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USEFUL CONTACTS 

NHS Non-Emergency - 111 

Police Non-Emergency - 101

South West Water 
 0344 346 2020 

British Gas (Emergency
Number) 

0800 111 999

 Western Power Distribution 
(Contact in the event of a power cut) 

 0800 678 3105 

Adult Social Care 
01752 306900 

 Livewell Plymouth 
mental health support

(24 hours) 
 01752434922

Veterans Gateway 
 0808 802 1212

 Samaritans 
116 123
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Newsletter
What is the Armed Forces Covenant?
The Armed Forces Covenant is a nationwide agreement between the
armed forces community, the nation and the government.
It aims to ensure that those who serve or who have served in the
armed forces, and their families, are treated fairly. It also means
that special consideration is appropriate in some cases. This is
especially true for those who have given the most, such as the
injured or the bereaved.

The Covenant does not provide any special advantage but it makes
sure that members of the armed forces are not disadvantaged.
The Armed Forces Covenant e-learning programme provides more
details about how the Covenant can help.

The Armed Forces Act 2021 introduces legislation covering housing,
healthcare and education. The Armed Forces Covenant Duty is a
legal obligation on certain public bodies to pay due regard to the
Covenant principles when exercising certain functions. The purpose
of this guidance is to assist the specified bodies comply with their
legal obligations, by providing information about the Duty and those
people within the Armed Forces Community who are beneficiaries of
the Duty. It highlights the issues these people can face as a result of
Service life, and illustrates good practice in the areas of healthcare,
education and housing.

Plymouth Armed Forces Covenant partnership. 
More than 70 Plymouth businesses have signed the Armed Forces
Covenant.  The Partnership involves representatives from businesses
and services within the council and partner organisation's including
those in:

The Royal Navy, Army, Royal Marines, RAF, Reserves and Cadets
housing and Community Connections departments
education, children and young people departments
adult social care and public health departments
voluntary and charity sectors this includes the Veterans Hub. 
service children
war widows
Ministry of Defence
local and national businesses

        Source: https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/armed-forces-covenant

http://improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk/
tel:01752241057
mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk
https://111.nhs.uk/
https://www.police.uk/pu/contact-us/
https://www.southwestwater.co.uk/
https://www.southwestwater.co.uk/
https://www.nationalgrid.co.uk/
https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/how-get-adult-care-or-support
https://www.livewellsouthwest.co.uk/inpatient-mental-health-neurology/first-response-24-7-helpline
https://www.livewellsouthwest.co.uk/inpatient-mental-health-neurology/first-response-24-7-helpline
https://www.livewellsouthwest.co.uk/inpatient-mental-health-neurology/first-response-24-7-helpline
https://www.veteransgateway.org.uk/
https://www.samaritans.org/how-we-can-help/contact-samaritan/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/armed-forces-covenant-2015-to-2020/armed-forces-covenant
https://covenantfund.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/articulate_uploads/the-armed-forces-covenant-induction-2-1/index.html
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2021/35/contents/enacted
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/armed-forces-covenant-duty-statutory-guidance
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D-Day 80 Victory Ball 

Plymouth Veterans and Family Hub along
with Defence Medical Welfare service with
be holding a Black Tie Ball in celebration of
D-Day 80, tickets are priced at £60pp and
include welcome drinks and live
entertainment! 

If you are registered with the Veterans and
Family Hub we have some 50% off vouchers
to give away please register here to be in
with a chance of getting half price tickets.

   

mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk
https://forms.office.com/e/16GS0P2JFd
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Warm welcoming spaces. 

We have been lucky enough to receive some
funding from from Plymouth City Council to
continue our warm space offer. We facilitate a
Fish and Chip supper once a month for £7pp if you
are on a low income or would struggle to fund this
please get in touch. 

We also provide warm drinks and Wi-Fi to anyone
accessing our drop in service. 

If you are struggling with finical
pressures the hub is able to support in a
number of ways, from benefit checks, to
external grant applications, please get in
touch if you are would like support and
advice. 

If you need financial support or advice,
the following organisations or services
might be able to help you.  Click Here

For more information please follow this
link,
Plymouth’s Cost of Living Action Plan

mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk
https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/financial-help-and-advice
https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/cost-living-plan#:~:text=The%20cost%20of%20living%20crisis,-The%20impact%20of&text=This%20is%20being%20felt%20particularly,around%20heating%2C%20eating%20and%20debt.
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Veterans Outdoors is an independent charity, working
closely with the NHS and other referral bodies. Our team
includes veterans and health professionals and many of us
have seen, at first hand, both the devastating impact of
trauma and the wellbeing, healing effect of outdoor
activity. We put our beneficiaries first and are united in
our passion for the work we do. 

Our operations team includes veterans with, between
them, decades of lived experience of the forces and an
understanding of the events and causes that can lead to
mental health conditions. They work closely with our
qualified care staff who make sure everyone who comes to
us is looked after and supported.

Veterans Outdoors

Weekly sessions - Every week, sometimes twice a week,
we run a day-long session on a farm or estate somewhere 
in the South West. Join the gang for a day of
digging, planting, growing, harvesting. Learn
about the countryside and horticulture,
make friends, have a laugh and drink tea
around the fire in a safe, therapeutic
environment. Everyone's welcome.

Short Courses - Throughout the year we run short
courses, usually 6-10 weeks (one day a week) for
those that want a bit more in- depth learning or a
more focussed recovery. Courses include Soil-to-
Supper Horticulture or Equine Therapy with our
partners HUGS in Bodmin.

Experience Days - Why not try......? Our
experience days are some of our most popular
activities, offering a taste of a whole range of
interesting activities from wildlife photography,
metal detecting and marine conservation to
blacksmithing or dry stone walling. Keep an eye on
our events calendar for upcoming experiences.

Our sessions, courses and experience days are a
mixture of male only, female only or mixed cohort,
we really hope there is something for everyone.

If you would like more information or to register,
click here. 

mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk
https://www.veteransoutdoors.org.uk/contact
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Veterans ID Card
Veterans ID cards are now being rolled
out to military veterans across the UK.
To apply for your ID card you will need to
email the following address; 
DBS-Veteran-Cards@mod.gov.uk

When emailing please ensure the
following information is included:

Name on entry and discharge
Year of birth
Discharge date

Once you have sent your email, you will receive a
link in an email response, the link is only valid for
a short period of time, so if you would like our
help in completing your application, please
contact us as soon as possible. 

mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk
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On at the Hub in February 

mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk
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Thursday 1st - Unpaid Carers Support group - Veterans Hub 13:30- 15:00

* Friday 2nd - Brew and Banter - Union Rooms Wetherspoons - 10:30 - 12:30

Saturday 3rd - Armed Forces Breakfast Club- Venue tbc - 09:00 -11:00

*Monday 5th - Age UK Walking Football - Harpers Football Centre - 14:00 - 15:00 - £2

*Tuesday 6th - Veterans Sticky Bun Morning - Age UK Mount Gould 10:00 - 12:00- £2.50

Wednesday 7th - Bingo - Honicknowle Youth Centre - 17:30 - 19:00

* Friday 9th - Brew and Banter - Union Rooms Wetherspoons - 10:30 - 12:30

*Saturday 10th - Veterans Brunch - Age UK Mount Gould- 10:00 - 12:00- £6

*Monday 12th - Age UK Walking Football - Harpers Football Centre - 14:00 - 15:00 - £2

*Tuesday 13th - Veterans Sticky Bun Morning - Age UK Mount Gould 10:00 - 12:00- £2.50

* Friday 16th - Brew and Banter - Union Rooms Wetherspoons - 10:30 - 12:30

*Saturday 17th - Armed Forces Breakfast Club- Drakes Kitchen- 09:00 -11:00

*Monday 19th - Age UK Walking Football - Harpers Football Centre - 14:00 - 15:00 - £2

**Tuesday 20th - Podiatrist - EEH - By appointment

*Tuesday 20th - Veterans Sticky Bun Morning - Age UK Mount Gould 10:00 - 12:00- £2.50

**Wednesday 21st Fish and Chips evening - 17:00 - 19:30 - Vets Hub, must book by 16/2  - £7

* Friday 23rd - Brew and Banter - Union Rooms Wetherspoons - 10:30 - 12:30

*Sunday 25th - Veterans Brunch - Age UK Mount Gould- 10:00 - 12:00- £6

*Monday 26th - Age UK Walking Football - Harpers Football Centre - 14:00 - 15:00 - £2

*Tuesday 27th - Veterans Sticky Bun Morning - Age UK Mount Gould 10:00 - 12:00- £2.50
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What's On February

* Cost payable 
** Booking Required

mailto:VFHub@improvinglivesplymouth.org.uk

